SCOTT$ WILLIAM FISE5R~ born at Lanarkx LanarkshireX scdland~ Augu$#l
28, 1833: son of (worge and Christina Scott: married Mrs. Larcma” Ann .

(Penn@gton) m&e (1837-1913), daughter Qf’Elim G. and~lia A.

(1100~)

Pennin@on~ at l!ucsm~ AoTs* JUIY 27s 1870; ohlldrenm william Bennington and
Georgie (Mr8u Robert He Porb@8),
Cane to the United States on a sailing ship that landed at Hew York
City in 184S and remained there with his older brother until 1855; thea
treweled west to Chicago and later to council Bluffs and @aha; went al&g
with Rederal troops of the Utah expedition which left the Missouri River ia
the fall of 1857s spent the winter in the Rocky Mountains and arrived in
Salt Lake City in the spring of 1858 under the command of Colonel Albert
Si&ey John$ton$ he moved on to California and first c~e to what is now
ArizOna, in 1859.
Was at Pines Altos$ lTew Mexico3 during the gold excitement of 186&61;
at the time of his death the Tucson ——
~izma star stated t~~$
At various tines he carried on his enterprises under extreme hazard
imposed by hostile Apaches a~inst whom he participated in a number of
encounters, notably the Co~k~s Canyon -busu@@ in 1861=
Late In 1862 he joined a party of about 40 well armed prospectors
headed by Captain Joseph & Walker and went with them down the Gila and to

m-w

thence h the

Haemmmpa Riv= ~here Placer gold was di~covered in

-YS 1863; remained with the walker party for about a Year ~~d then ~eturnea
to Tucson where his name appears in the Territoriti Censu@ taken in APr&

18645 resident in Arizona 5 rears, occupation w Miners property valued at
$75*
About 1865 he entered into partnership with James Lee aml they began
@perating a water power flour mill at Silver Lake on the !Wnta Cruz River
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abowt 1* miles soutbest of TUtWBtk; they also developed the Maguila silver
mine@, la the Amole llountains~ 12 miles west of ~cson but in 186? suffered

depredation by Apaches to the value

of at

least @~400~ the first of whioh

was in the summer of 1867 when 3 mules and 4 jack-burros were stolen near
the mine.
He then paid $75 each for 8 good Mexican miles to run the arrastras$
four mules working at a times and af~er about a. week, sent them out to the
mine~ but never got 10 hears work out of them before the Indians took them;

the next 10SS was when he sent a Mexican and a Ifegm with a team %Q out
woeda the nogre being killed about two miles frc3m silver Lake$ the harness
out up aad the two horses taken; late in the fall of 1867 a runner came to,
Tucson from the mine saying that the Apaches had fired at Pedro~ the herders
and had stelon’3 ~raesa one of them being a big white American saddle horse
for which Dr. C.H. Lords had offered him ten @O gold pieces; with a man
named Harris~ he and Lee trailed the Indians a8 far as the Tmtelita Mountains

but never recovered the horsesx finding only the oarcass of their sorrel horse
which the &paches had killed with a lance and partly eaten~

March4, 18671 Msteda U*S. eensus~ 18705 at Tucson, occupation - Millers
preperty valued at $8=500; the Tucson Arizmian
the beginning of the Eagle

of January 1X 1870, reported

Mill?

Messrs Lee and Scotts not content with the efficiency of their water
power m$ll~ which has placed them high upon the ladder of prosperity~
have purchased a steam flour mill which will be erected here at an early
date.
Ee dissolved partnership with Lee in 1873 and on June 1 of that year was ,
appointed Mounted Inspectorq g.& CUstoms Service, at Tucsont and contiawed to
serve as such until August 21A 1881; he then engaged in cutting timber in the
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SCM9!H, WILLIAM H$RBB

$

$aata Rita Houtaiaa fw gem. Mao tit in 1884 retmml to flew mill$ag by

ai!lmea for him*
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